
1575. 7anuary 2r.
LAIRD of Corftophine, gainst the LAiRD of Lethingtoun.

ARRESTMENT beand maid upon cornis growand upon ony landis, or upon peittis,
turvis, divettis, or ony fewell caffin in ony ground, the famin on na wayis fall be
loufit, nor the landis lettin to borgh to ony perfon, gif it be the firft zier of the
riving furth, tilling and fawing of the faid cornis, or caling and winning of the-
faid faill divettis and fewall; but the famin fall remane arreiflit upon the ground
quhill the ground. richt be decidit, and cognitioun be takin quha. has juff richt
thairto: But gif it be not the fift time, nor the firft zeir's crop, the famin ar,
reifiment aucht and fould be loufed, he at quhais inflance it is loufed findand cau..
tious to anfwer thairanent as law will.

Baffour, (ARRESTMENT.) P. 538.

.6 19. Wituary 1S. GoRDom agains BRoDii..

Found" That arreftment being loofed, the party in whofe hand§ the money is-
arrefted may lawfully pay.

Kerse, MS. (ARRESTMENT.) fOl. 235,

1626. YUne 21. Lo0 BALMERINO agfinst L. LOCHINVAR..

IN an adion at the Lord Balmerino's inflance againft L. Lochinvar, who was
purfued to make a furn of money furthcoming to him, which was arrefled in Den,
miln' hands, as owing by him to the L. Balfour, who was dcerned.to pay to the
Lo. Balmerino a fum of money decerned. againft him, and for payment of the
which fum, decerned by that fentence to be paid to the purfuer by the L. Balfour,
that fum was arrefted in Den.miln'l hands, and he-putfued-to make it furthcoming;
for loofing of the which arreftment, the L. Lochinvar became aded cautioner, and
who as cautioner was conveened for payment of that fum arrefted.-In this pro.
cefs the LoRDs found the L. Lochinvar could not be purfued as cautioner forefaid,
while it was firft tried,. and found by fentence that Den-miln, in whofe. hands
the arreament was laid, was-debtor. to the Laird Balfour in the fums arrefted; for
if he was-not addebted the time of the faid arrefiment, in the fums to the Laird
Balfour, the becoming of Lochinvar cautioner at the loofing of the arreftment,
could not make him to be debtor;. and fo the LORDS found no procefs againib
him, as cautioner forefaid, while'fentence was recovered, finding the perfon debtor,.
in whofe-hands the arreilmentwas made.

In this procefs the LoDS found, and were of the mind, That the loofing of the
arreftment, by finding caution, freei the perfon in whofe hands the arrefhinent,
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